ACTIVITY GUIDE

Episode 207: Weather and the Letter O

Book: What is Weather by Robin Johnson

Letter Heroes

Highlight or lightly color over the uppercase letter O’s and lowercase letter o’s in the question.

Oo

How many letter o’s can you find while shopping at the grocery store?

Words to Know

Circle the high-frequency words found in the question below. Have an adult help you read this question out loud.

How can

How can we know what the weather will be like today?

Write It

Stretch out the sounds in the words below. Draw a line from the picture to the word that describes it.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>🌞</td>
<td>☁️</td>
<td>☁️</td>
<td>❄️</td>
<td>⛄️</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

snowy  sunny  cold  cloudy  rain